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Sunday Mass Times
Saturday Vigil - 6:00pm

Sunday 8:30am & 11:00am

Rosary - 9:30am

Baptisms - First Sunday - 10:00am

Daily Masses

Monday & Friday - 6:00pm

Tuesday & Wednesday - 8:00am
Confessions

Monday, Friday, Saturday - 5:00pm

Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction

Fridays - 5:00-5:50pm

1st Fridays - 7:00-8pm

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK

Christ’s One and Eternal Sacrifice was and is

for all humanity. With each Mass offered at

the Altar, we give thanks that Christ offers His

Sacrifice, keeping close to His Sacred Heart

the following:

Sunday, Jan. 16, 8:30 - People of the Parish
11:00 - John Garrahy+

Monday, Jan. 17, - Katherine Simoulis+
Tuesday, Jan. 18, - Cuellar Family
Wednesday, Jan. 19, - Gloria M. Monteiro
FRIDAY, JAN. 21, - Joshua, Carrie, Phoebe Jones

Family
Saturday, Jan. 22, - Warren Moore & Family

Second Sunday in Ordinary time

Almighty ever-living God, who govern all

things, both in heaven and on earth, mercifully

hear the pleading of your people and bestow

your peace on our times. Through our Lord

Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns

with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God,

for ever and ever.

GOSPEL MEDITATION - John 2:1-12

In today’s Gospel

there are several

lessons we can learn

from Christ's first

public miracle; His

approval of

marriage for

example, when

there were some

heretical sects who

would later say

marriage was sinful

and unfit for a Christian. Secondly, we could see in

it the intercessory power of our Blessed Mother.

Christ anticipated his "hour" for working miracles

in order to grant her request. But the theme of

today's readings is the goodness and kindness of

God. Christ worked this first miracle in order to

grant a temporal favor, to save the newly-married

groom from embarrassment. It had the other effects

of convincing his very recent disciples of their belief

that he was the expected Messiah, and also it

convinces all Christians of the efficacy of our Lady's

intercession for us. However, its primary purpose

was to confer a temporal benefit on the groom. By

this kind act God has shown us that He is interested

in our earthly affairs. He became man in order that

we could become sons of God. He came on earth so

that we could go to Heaven, but this miracle at

Cana proves that he has a deep interest in our many

and varied activities during the course of our

journey to Heaven.

Week Beginning - Sunday, JANUARY 16, 2022 - Second Sunday in Ordinary Time



Saint Agnes - Feast Day January 21

St. Agnes (c. 304) like

St. Cecilia, is to be

numbered among the

most famous martyrs

of Rome. When the

Diocletian persecution

was at its height, and

when priests as well as

laymen were

apostatizing from the

faith, Agnes, a girl of

twelve, freely chose to

die for Christ. When she was commanded to offer

incense to false gods, she raised her hand to Christ

and made the Sign of the Cross. When the heathens

threatened to bind her hand and foot, she herself

hastened to the place of torture as a bride to her

wedding feast. Pain had no terror for her—although

the fetters slipped from her small hands while even

the pagan bystanders were moved to tears. When

the son of the Roman prefect offered to marry her,

she replied: "The one to whom I am betrothed is

Christ Whom the angels serve." When the

executioner, who was to behead her, hesitated, she

encouraged him with the words: "Strike, without

fear, for the bride does her Spouse an injury if she

makes Him wait". The name of "Agnes" means

"lamb-life," and hence the lamb is the symbol of the

modesty and innocence of the virgin-martyr.

Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of

Unborn Children

January 22 is the

49th anniversary of Roe

v. Wade and the day

established by the

Church for penance for

abortion. This day has

been formally named as

the “Day of Prayer for

the Legal Protection of Unborn Children.” On

this day (or January 23rd when January 22nd

falls on a Sunday) the parish, schools or

religious formation program may celebrate the

Mass for Giving Thanks to God for the Gift of

Human Life. This Mass, found in our

newly-translated Missal, may now be used on

occasions to celebrate the dignity of every

human life.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Order of CHRISTIAN INITIATION of ADULTS (OCIA)

2nd & 4th Tuesdays 5:45 - 7pm - Hall

CONFIRMATION - 1st & 2nd year students

Every Sunday 9:45 - 10:45am - Hall

Order of CHRISTIAN INITIATION of Children (OCIC)

Sacrament Prep Grade 3-8 - Hall

1st Sundays of the month 9:45 - 10:45am

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION (FHC) Grade 2 - 2nd yr

Every Sunday - 9:45-10:45am - Hall

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Grades 1st - 8th

2nd Tuesdays of the month - 5:45-7pm - Hall

___________________________________

ULTRASOUND MACHINE FUNDRAISER

Next weekend, January 22
nd

&

23
rd

the Knights of Columbus

will be sponsoring a

Fundraiser for Birth Choice

to raise funds for an

ultrasound machine.  A table

will be set up in the piazza.

Any contributions would be

gratefully appreciated. Thank you for your support.

___________________________________

THIS WEEK’S PARISH EVENTS

Women’s Letter to Women Study Group

Tuesday, January 18th @ 6:45pm-8:15pm &

Wednesday, January 19th @ 9:15-9:45pm

Ministry Room

Legion of Mary

Wednesday, January 19, 6:45-8:15pm

Music Room

FNE - Catholic Scouting Meeting

Thursday, January 20, 6:30-8:00pm - Hall

__________________________________

PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING

Please join in heartfelt gratitude to God for the Gift

of New Life bestowed through the Sacrament of

Baptism upon Noor Nasry. May God who has

begun his great work through those who have been

baptized, bring to it one day to complete fulfilment.

___________________________________

PRAYERS OF REMEMBRANCE

Let us pray for those who have gone before us. May

the Souls of Gilda Mazzella (died 12/3/21);

Annita Marsella (died 12/15/21); & Ilumida

Ferrer (died 12/17/21) through the Mercy of God

rest in Peace.

___________________________________

The Parish Office will be closed on Monday,

January 17, 2022 in observance of Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday.

Week Beginning - Sunday, January 16, 2022 - Second Sunday in Ordinary Time


